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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD· COMMISSION O'F' T3B STATE OF CALIFORNIA , 

, In. the -Matter, ot the App11ca. tion ) 
of'" CI'rI VlEA.RF &: WAREHOUSE CO., a ) 
corporation, tor an order'a.uthor1zL~) 
the leasing or certain property. , ) 

BY x:-m COMMISSION: 

',App11catiol: No. 25666 

OPINION At" ORDER, 

City Waa:t& WarehouzeCo. operate~ pUblicuti11ty whart-
. ' ',' 

inger tacilities:ituated at ~~eka. Thesetaciliticz include 3 

warehouse 'l.ll'l1 t ~ , known, a. s Units Nos. 1, 2 and' 3, "llhi cb. provide" some 
, " . , 

33,000: ~q,UAre i'eet'otfloor space. ,ApproXimately 20,.000 ~CJ.ua::-e !eet 
ot this floor spa.ce, consisti~ ot all' ot ti:e:pa.ce in Unit~o. 2 

and part ot thatL~ unit No. 37 is propo~ed to be 1eased:to Sare1~Y 
1 

Stores, Incorporated. 

Applicant represents trAt the leasing ot the warehouse 

spo.ce i.~ question will' not interi"ere with its puolic\.."ti11ty:wha.rl"-

ingeroperations tor the reason that the remainder otthe storage 

space would provide ample fa.cilities tor stora.ge in connection vnth 

theze, opera.tions. It tile. spa.ce involved is not1eased,applica.nt 

claims, rento.l and r.e.intcnance,' expense$ would, be incurred tor' 

"tacilities' which are idlo a:ld nonproductive ot rovenue. 
I, 

This '. space' was' formerly lea.sed to Western Sto.tcs Grocery', C¢2:lPa.'"lY 
(predecessor aDd assignor or Sa~ew~y Stores, Incor,poratod) under 
author!. ty of Decision No. 30859 o-r ,!"JJ.y 16, 1938~ a.s a.:nen<iecl~ in, 
Applica.tion No. 21907. lhs.t le:lse oXpired MAy 31" 1943. ,~coPY' 
ot thclco.se'proposed to be· oxecuted in tho application nOVl before 
tho COmmission is,on tile as Exhibit HEn thereot. It is ,1nef'f'cet 
morely ~" rencwa.1 of' the tor::ner 'lea.se. ' 
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It appea.~s that thi= is a :"latte~, !on which a public' he&.ring , 

i~ not necessary: a.nd t~t tho application should be gra."'ltod. Therc-

rore,good CAuse a~pear1ng, 

~ IS SBEEY'.O?DERED tl'lat CityWl'!D.r! & ·~Va.reho".lsc Co. '00 o.nc!" 
. ' . 

. it ,is hereby authorized ,to ·leo.se its storage' fa.cilities to' Sateway" '. 
, . , 

Stores, Incorporated,' to' th~cxtent dcscr!'bed in, and in accordance 

with the -tcr:ns ot, the proposed loaso, designated as E7.h1"oit "5"0'£' 

tho application. 

This order shall 'bCCO:llC' cttoct1 ve on tho da.te horoo1".' 

Datod at 'So..."'l Pr&.nci seo, California, this "..:; ~ d:J.y of 

August, .. ,194~~ .-

" 

~~ 
" " .", .. ,' ,,' 
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